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Feedback:
Dear Lady/Sir,
The above captioned matter described below,sent this opinion.
Title: Plant protection products and Pesticides residuls - PPP -.
Pesticides and Biocides
The pesticides in EU terminology, plant products and non-agricultural pesticides,
biocides rural divide.
Agricultural pesticides are regulated by regulation 1107/2009 on the marketing
authorization of.
More directive applies to fruits, vegetables, cereals and foodstuffs of animal origin, in
these crops, residual products, pesticide residues.

Guidelines: - Directive 76/895 [1976] HL L 340./26. p.;
- Directive 86/362 [1986] HL L 221./37. p.;
- Directive 86/363 [1986] HL L 221./43. p.;
- Directive 90/642 [1990] HL L 350./71. p.;
Community action to 2009/128/ directive achieve the sustainable use of pesticides
establishing a framework for [2009] HL L 309./71. p.;
Biocides
Directive 98/8 on non-agricultural pesticides (biocides) authorizing the marketing of
biocidal products [1998] HL L 123./l. p.; Commission proposal, [1993] HL C 239./3.
p.;
the European Parliament's view, [1996] HL C 141./176. p.;
Bans on pesticides.
Based on the decision or process under Regulation 1907/2006 on the prohibition of
pesticides in or on the basis of specific EU legislation to be taken.
Identifying problems:
- Implementation: The lack of common regulation for the uniform implementation of
Community and European Union level regulations.
- Licensing: The Member States are different and have very different system is enabled
for.
- EU legislation now requires that activities identified environmental authorization is
required and establish the necessary conditions for the authorization.
- Two clarify meaning in EU legislation would be required.
These two words are: authorization, permit the use of words according to the
legislation and its purpose is.
Environmental laws of the European Union was originally not a legal difference in
those two words legal texts entering legal effect.
- Verification of conditions for authorization would be required.
Not only regular review of the authorization Directive 2010/75 (Article 21.)
- The choice of the correct legal basis is important because the remaining Member
States jurisdiction is different, different from the individual provisions.
- It would be important to develop the EU's Integrated Product Policy.
Commission Green Paper on Integrated Product Policy, COM (2001) 68, 2001 to
February 2 Commission Communication on Integrated Product Policy, COM (2003)
302, June 2003,18.
The fact that the crops products - releases, products, wastes, residues, etc.
form - everywhere in the environment and there are a considerable threat to the
biodiversity of the soil, drinking water, sea water, coastal land parts, non-living
environment - rocks and minerals -.
Therefore, the creation of a regulated integrated product policy is needed.
For example: (Netherlands), Department of Environmental Affairs (VROM) Political
documentary about the products and the environment (The Hague, 1994).
Implementation
The lack of enforcement impede enforcement of all rules.
The EU is currently accepting that Member States will continue to maintain their

national bans or limitations on the marketing or use of pesticides.
When the EU system is fully established this practice should be discontinued.
An example would be the purpose of reducing the lack of cadmium is not regulated at
EU level, the presence of regulatory environment.
The main source of cadmium content of fertilizers entering into the environment of
cadmium used in agriculture.
Commission Recommendation 2008/446 [2008] HL L 156./22. p.,
Reference to the Belgian risk management [2008] HL C 149./6. p.,
There is no provision in the restriction of cadmium in the EU.
2003/2003 regulation to fertilizers [2003] HL L 304./1. p.,
Resolution 2006/347 [2006] HL L 129./19. p.,
The regulation 396/2005 on pesticide residues ceilings.
- The integrated plant protection technology popularization of plant protection.
The pheromone traps as crop protection tools.
- Avoid generated by the crop protection chemical residues know one of the principles
of environmental protection proposal presented: - principles of prevention.
- Prevention against pests already promote environmental samples (soil, water)
performed in carrying out the examination.
Thanks,
Best kinds,
Anikó Márta Szűcsné Putics
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